
AAnn AAwwaarrdd ‐‐ WWiinnnniinngg
YYeeaarr2011 has been an awarding winningyear forWickenburgLandscape. We tookhome the followinghonors in 2011. Wewon first place atNational for retainingwalls, first place inArizona for retaining walls, HonorableMention in Arizona for a landscape redesign,runnerup in Arizona for small garden, and1st Place Arizona for lowvoltage lighting.

We are very proud of these awards and feellike winning them sets our company apartfrom our competitors in and aroundWickenburg. We look forward to creatingmore awardworthy projects in 2012. Aswe look toward the coming year we willembrace thechallenge ofcontinuing toraise the bar ofexcellence inlandscaping inWickenburg byinvesting inour employees who are the ones thatproduce the quality of work that ourreputation will stand on for years to come.

TThhee WWaavvee OOff TThhee
FFuuttuurreeIn December Aaron Wolfe will be trainedto install permeable concrete pavers.Permeable pavers are designed to allowwater to flow inbetween the jointsto a storage layerbeneath. Becauseof the low amountof rainfall thatArizona receiveswe have struggledto embrace thisadvancement inour industry whileother parts of theUnited States andthe world havebeen implementing these systems with

phenomenal results. These systems reducethe amount of runoff and allow us toharvest and reuse the water that we getthrough rainfall. This breakthroughtechnology will allow us to use or return tothe water table clean and filtered water. Byembracing these types of systems andincorporating them in our future landscapeswe will become part of the solution ofconserving our natural resources.We canreturn muchneededclean,filteredwater to thewater table.

"Our employees are the onesthat produce the quality workthat sets us apart"
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PPrreeppaarriinngg FFoorr TThheeWWiinntteerr CChhiillllDespite popular opinion that it nevergets cold in Arizona we occasionallyget down below freezing. There areseveral basic steps that we can do toprevent some of the frost sensitive plantsthat we find in our landscapes from eitherpartially dying back or completely dying.
First we need to identify which typesof plants, cacti, or succulents aresusceptible to these types of cold weather.While it is not practical to try and keepcertain types of plants such as bougainvilleaand lantana from dying back it is acceptableto cut them back after the cold hasdamaged them.

People who have citrus trees haveover the years just accepted the fact that ifwe get cold weather their trees will dieback, however with a little bit of cleverplanning we can help these sensitive treesthrough the cold parts of our winter withvery little damage. For the past five to sixyears we have been hanging C9 Christmas

light bulbs in our citrus trees that we set ontimers to run from late evening throughmidmorning. Each C9 ball puts out 7watts of heat. Now let's say that we hang100 lights through the top of an orangetree; the lightsnow are producing700 watts of heatwhich is capable ofkeeping the core ofthe citrus tree frombecomingdamaged. If theweather gets downin the low 20s or below we can cover thetrees with the frost cloth which will helpinsulate the tree and keep the warmth ofthe lights inside the canopy. If we are usingfrost cloths to protect other plants they arecapable of helping with about 6 to 8degrees of protection.While frost cloths and sources of heatcan be used to minimize the damage thatthe winter cold causes we have to approachour landscape with the realistic notion thatthere will be some damage caused withextreme cold. One of the most importantthings to remember when working aroundplants during the cold times of the year isto never touch them while they are stillfrozen. Some plants have the ability tohandle freezing but become damaged whenthey are touched while they are still in afrozen state.This time of year can be challengingbut with a little bit of planning and care wecan include in our yards more of the exoticand unique types of plants that elevatecommon yards into beautiful destinationsthat we enjoy coming home to everyday.

""NNaattiioonnaall AAwwaarrdd WWiinnnniinngg LLaannddssccaappeess""
WickenburgLandscape.com

Coming Events: 12/30 End of Year Employee Appreciation Luncheon
1/14 A.L.C.A. Training
1/27 Safety Luncheon




